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All of Our
Handsome

Tailored Suits
at

Reduced Prices

SAVE BY BUYING

$1.25 White
Petticoats

98c
MCELY TRIMMED WITH

EMBROIDERY OR LACE-X- HE

NEW MAKE, JVOT TOO

VIDE.

ECONOMICAL BUYERS WILL

Children's Muslin

Drawers

35c values 25c
TBI1IMED WITH STRONG

LACE, WELL MADE

y. n.n! i- -
iiarens rcuicocus
Trimmed and

Untrimmed

(iflc TETTICOATS 79c

85c PETTICOATS 71c

75c PETTICOATS 50c

J5c PETTICOATS 29c

Fairmount Park Snap

K jou wish to buy in the coming

tscluslve district of Salem, see my

Mxlero house In Fairmount Park on

one of the finest view lots; looks
straight down Commercial street, so
that with good field glasses, one can
(It on large airy front - porch and
watch the moving panorama of the
business section of that street. Grand
Mil unobstructlble view of moun--

ttlns, river, city and valley. Lot is

lirtiO. Five rooms down-stair- s,

reception hall and large bath
room, Up stairs, large enough for
to good rooms, is not finished; but
floor is laid and is used as bedroom,
tto width windows sweep tho

tie. Well built house; no base-nc- nt

Good back porch, screened
d latticed. Bedrooms and bathroom

finished In white enamel; rest of

house hardwood finish. Hot and cold

ater in bathroom, kitchen and back
Ptreh. Wash trays. Good water
pressure all summer from Fairmount
Park water tank. For sale at very
low price, as owner Is going east.
162 West Lincoln Street. Phone Star
Grocery, Main 1456.

When your child has whooping
Ittough bo careful to keep the cough

loose and expectoration easy by giv-l- &

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
fflay be required. This remedy will

lso liquify the tough mucus and
nake It easier to expectorate. It has

used successfully In many epid-

emics and Is safe and sure. For sale
J all dealers.

Bandon Is doing an immense ship-Plu- g

business, an average of one coaat
"earner a day arriving and departing.

There Is no real need of anyone be-"- S

troubled with constipation. Cham-Plain- 's

Tablets will cause an agree-l-e

movement of the bowels without
" unpleasant effect. Give tbem s

"HI, For on In hv all rionlpm.

WorriAn'c
House Dresses
$1.25 values
98c each

Splendidly
Made Garments

HERE DURING THEWHrrESALE

Summer Corsets

The Royal
Worcester make

98c each

Table Linens
$125 value, 98c

$2.00 value, $1.49

Napkins
$4.00 value, $3.25

I

j2)
DON'T BE HALF DEAD

BUT HAVE

The country Is filled with half
sick, run down, listless people af-

flicted with debility and stomach

trouble.
Are you one of them? Do you feel

tired all the time, with no ambition

or energy Do you get up In the

morning after a poor night's sleep

feeling as worn out as when you

went to bed? Do you catch cold

easily Is your circulation poor?

Have you an Irregular appetite Is

your Btomaoh out of order most of

ihe time? Are you nervous and de-

pressed In spirits?

These are the symptoms of ner-

vous debility and stomach trouble,

doner's New Discovery, the won

derful new medicine, is bringing

back health to thousands who are

afflicted with this trouble. If you

are struggling along In this misera

ble n condition, trying toao

your work when you feel like going

YAMl'IItE HERE.

TYIII Re Presented at the Wexford

Theatre Sunday and Monday.

. a miirh larger capacity,
UWUIB - -

of the Wexford, "The Vampire will

bo given there.
universally con-

ceded
The Vampire,"

to be the most powerful al

of the life In the innermost

circles of high society; the faults and

caught In thebeingfollies of humanity

net of circumstances anu i

results of unthinking youth
troua

by glamour and
whose way Is blocked

artificial gold paved roads be

. wovfnrd theatre to--

renowned lecturer o..

Salem and vicinity: Fair r

Men's

Trousers

20
per cent less

jHLl tiPiTUionu aim, oeego.

Men's 10c
Handkerchiefs

5c each ..

5c
Handkerchiefs

3 l-- 2c each

BUY NOW

LARGE WHITE, EXTRl
GOOD QUALITY

Turkish Bath
Towels

SSx20-I- .. EXTRA SrECIAL

17c 1

B

ANY LONGER

A LITTLE AMBITION

to bed, you can get a new lease on

life by a trial of this great tonic that
is making such a record all over the

world.

Men and women in all stations of

ilfe are being built up and rejuve-

nated by Cooper's New Discovery.

The remedy acts so quickly that It

astonishes those who try It for the

first time. From the first dose, the

tired, despondent feeling begins to

disappear, sound sleep and good di-

gestion return in a few days. Then

health and renewed energy bring

back happiness and ambition.

Don't drag about half dead any

longer. Get this medicine at once.

You will be thankful tire longest day

jou live. If the tonic does not do

you more good than anything you

have ever tried you can have the

purchase price returned by your

dmgglst. Go get a bottle at J. C.

Ferry's.

talnlne to the life of the inhabitants

of the underworld, as illustrator.

The presentation will be In motion

picture form, supported by actors

especially selected for the produc

tion. Dy request, "ine vampire

has been reproduced five times In the

United States by motion picture com-

panies, and Its true value can he

readily appreciated by Mr. Holland,

who Is known as the "lighting vocal

iii...i,.tnr Mr .Holland has been

associated with the life suggested by

that wonderful poem, "The Vampire,

and for several years

Blums and what Is termed as high so-

ciety throughout nil the large cities.

His lectures have aroused Interest

In every eastern cities
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AUXILIARY

TO VETERANS

WILL PARADE

The Sons of Veterans met Saturday
night at Hurst hall and took in twelve
new members to the organization, In-

cluding Mayor Lachmund.
The organization was completed by

the election of John Cornforth as the
chaplain and E. J. Raymond as color-beare- r.

A beautiful bunting flag was
presented to the order by Mrs. Joshua
Smith, the organization being named
after the late Joshua Smith. Mis.
Smith was accompanied by a commit-
tee of tre W. R. C., consisting of Mrs.
J F. Dunlap, Mrs. I. D. Ilennett and
Mrs. M. Mcllrlde. Gideon Stolz repre-
senting the G. A. R, made a response
expressing appreciation of the gift.

The flag will he carried by the
earer in the parade during the
encampment when it is expected that
Sons of Veterans from other towns
will be present and take part.

During the encampment the Sons of
Veterans will have headquarters at
Hurst hall on Thursday, April 20, and
will form from there to take part In

;the parade, where they will act as a
guard of honor for the Grand Army.
All Sons of Veterans, whether mem-
bers of the camp or not, are invited
to report at 2 p. m. and participate in
the parade with the Grand Army.

TWO PRISONERS

LEAVE THE PEN

TO HUNT JOBS

Evidently becoming tired of road
work and thirsting for more liberty
than that given In him by "the honor
RVRtmn " T. .1 M,nrmal,l lout nl.rli

tnecieo. nis escape irom a crew or
convicts engaged In road work near
Sublimity. He was sentenced to the
penitentiary from Multnomah county

for larceny and was serving an in-

determinate sentence of from one to
seven years.

week William Penn White, a

murderer, escaped while at work on

the brick yard. White was convict-

ed of manslaughter, the crime con-

sisting In the killing of his step-

father. He was sent up from Marsh-fiel-

FITNESS FOR

THE PLACE WILL

BE CONSIDERED

Fitness for the place will be the

qualification which will win the

of the reform school,

according to a statement made

by Governor West.

"The board will consider but not

likely finally art on many applica-

tions for the place today," he

"We will consider the fi-

tness of the applicant for the place

a thing which past boards have ap-

parently neglected," he bald with

Bdrcnsni, "and then when we decide

that a man Is equipped, we will se-

lect him."

Many applications have come In

from Portland, and a number also

from southern and eastern Oregon.

C. U Starr, secretary of the state tax

commission, still seems to had In

the race and will probably be tho

man selected.

Milken the Nation Chsp.

The awful list of Injuries on I
Fourth of July staggers humanity,

It, however, it theget ovor against
wonderful healing, by Ilurklen n At- -

nlca Salve, of thousand wno n
from burns, cuts, bru s- -. bullet

..n,iu nr tnlosluns. It's the quick
U1IIIUO "

rnler of bolls, ulcers. -- ;

Hps or piles. K cts. ai j. ... i

ARMS
Now Mr. Farm Uuyer, don't owr-,m,- k

tlle gnrd-- n spot of the Willam

ette Valley, the Famous HoH
over 3 000 .ere.

Prairie. We have

improved orwish,size farm you

Limproved. 20 to SCO acres or more

it In i roo. I13
If wanted. - " '

fni.K. HO ''.p crop, JT.00OI

A building, one-hal- f rrp. flnent

M. .. tiift n r h ie:
furnt In tne -

of our ...to.
,(rms. Bo out In one

l( lloH 'ralrie. ih- -

. .. . i eood roads and

. - r.lf 11,1.1 It
location and s- - '"r

h the cream of the valley.

BECHTEL & BYN0N

3tT State Street.

MnvpAT, Jm 17,

1K0HIS 0.MIATE FILL TICKET

fContlnnea ttvm page i.)

same terms aud conditions as to men.
i- - We favor a registration law.

which can be more economically
than the present one.

3. We favor equal opportunities
for capital and labor and declare for
enactment of such laws as will so.
irre the nearest possible approach to
this equality.

6. We declare the national em--
eminent should prohibit all Inter
state commerce in intoxicating bev
erages and should forbid the us9 of
the malls to aid such traffic as Is
now done regarding lotteries and!
oilier evils.

. We declare for the destruction!
of the white slave traffic with its un-- !
speakable evils, and the enactmantl
of strlneent lnwa mt thnir ri.i,i
forceinent against the social evil.

8. The Prohibition party for 40
ears has cried aloud acnlnst the

compromising and half-wa- y meas
ures of dealing with the liquor ones-- 1

tlcn; has stood without fusion or
surrender of its great principles,!
ignlniit the gigantic liquor traffic and

Its corrupt partnership with munici-
pal, state and national governments;
the combined liquor parties, the pow- -

rful subsidized press, the heartless
sanction of business Interests, the
yranny of social custom, and the
amazing apnthy and Indifference of
the Christian voters. We today re-

new our demand that the opponents
f tho liquor traffic shall get toge-th-?- r

in the only place where they can
mite and with any prom
ise of success the Prohibition party.
As never before we call upon all
pood men and pntrlots to rally to the
standards of that party, and niuke
1!U2 the "Out to Win" campaign In

the war on the legalized liquor traf
fic.

Following Is a list of candidates:
For Itcpresentatlu's.

T. A. Itatcllff, Mornlngslde.

Harry McCain, Salem.
V. J. Lohninn, Salem.
M. I. Gilbert, Roscdale.
A. K. Harris, llrooks.
R. N. Hoover, Salem, county Jirlge.

II. II. Hoffman, Itetbel commission
er.

W. C. Emmel, Salem, tlork.
Ray A. Trulllnger, Woodburn, re

corder.

John I). Moorman, Salem, sheriff.

R R. Rogers, Hayeevllle, assessor.

G. A. O. Moore, Turner, treasurer.
Oliver Jory, Justice of the peace,

Salem district.
Richard W. Helm, Salem, consta

ble.

rrof. H. C. Tillman, Salem, bcIioo!

superintendent.

SNAP

Plop paying rent be your own

landlord. New and up to date five

mom bungalow, pantry, electric light

fixtures In bath, toilet, hot and cold

water, front and back porch, con

crete foundation, woodshed, larg

lot ti(i,i;i2 feet, all assessments paid.

Only $200 down, balance $15 per

month at 6 per cent Interest. Price

$I80U; worth more.

IMS CASH

Will buy a six room plastered house,

large lot, two blocks of carllne.

Heap.

AMITIIEH BAItfiAIX

Good eight room bouse, large lot,

on Market utrwt, close to school,

only $'i',n (ash. Ilalance $15 per

month, Price $1M0.

8THHUY MOOF.K HOISF.S

We have several mod

ern houses an bungalows. Prl

from to 110,000. Terms.

Will buy the largest lot close In on

Stale Ktre.t, 50x260 feet, strwtpnved

newer In, nil aswssments and taxes
. .i.i- - .l.,.u,.l f .irriliihiul

paid; Clear inn-- , uu'i -

Ueautlful lixatlon.

SMI'

For a few days only we have f""r

beautiful large lots 2"0 feet (leep.on

a bard paved Mn-e- t that we can sell

(or $'.2i to I'l'O per lot With all

BfsennmcntK paid-g- as, water, sewer,

and paving In il.ma.-t- showing s

dear title Terms, a I qub k If you

wunt to be lucky.

6 AM) 10 AMU S

We have sold several small tracts

IM, week. All tli.ee in tracts re be-

ing picked up. Have you one? If

not, why not get our prices?

8J0.AMIE tint
Only I'.O p r acre, worm i"

a,re. in tb- - heart of tho ft
prune belt Mr Fanner, Mr. InvM-u,r- .

iM.k lbl "p for H real .nap.

II... 1,11 Pi'-- n. K"nt' 247

Htate street.

Hoiims for

Ilj.v,ns pro,eny for sat".

Warehouse sites-

We orly M bargains.

BFCTHFL A BI5CX

$47 Htate Bteit

Suit Economy
Don't buy a boy's suit in a hsn-haia-

way. The high co,t of living Is dui tj
a great exttut t ) the wastefulness ,,t
ire American people. A t;oy full f
life nwds a suit that will hold htm. A
poor suit ran't do It, therefore no mat-
ter how cheap. It's a waste of money.
Likewise, the best suit with too much
price attache.! to it Is Wftg,9 of mon.
ey, no matter bow many extras you
get with it We give no baseball bats,
mitts or other extras, but w give you
genuine quality-so- lid clear through
-f- or every dollar paid us on a boy's
suit.

Conklin's Horse
Hide Gloves
Have been the standard
Try them and you will

them.

Travelers

Sweaters

for 40 years,
always buy

The sweater Is very desirable gar-

ment, comlnc more more Into
Whether you one for all

purposes, your outing In moun-
tains or on beach, we

of variety
t selection from. We the

most desirable colors at prices
ranging a sweater
to the best heavy wool coat the

roll at $5.85.

WILL TAKE

OP SEWER

QUESTIOr

The attorneys for Die city are pre

paring a petition for rehearing In

the South sewer case. In a

d lslon of the supreme court,

the swieaMRcat for the construction

cf the sewer was declared void, the

(curt holding the notice was In- -

sullU-lcn- t and the city bud therefore
not acquired Jurisdiction. The

points raised by the city In that the

required by Hie charter l s

Mtlce of Intention to construct and

only requires that the of

the sewer and kind of Improvement

to be mad U all tbiS, Is required by

the charter. While the opinion pro-

mulgated by the court was tbst It

was necessary to describe lh pro- -

erty likely to be gscMd, the city

will contend that certain maps and

upeclflcatlons furnished were suffici

ent to properly describe me im- -

piovemelit. The contention will be

rt.ade t but sw ons in nu i

U-o- not, etb-- t '

, I,,.l,.n sh.ll mad" of each

of urooertr to b. assessed, ll
Mctloos sutborlte the

(oiirull to lay down and 'oin'lnict

sewers Slid to assess the cost there-

of to tin- - pro.crly dlrecily bernlliwl

'Ihe raised will

ccunell detei inlrie wbut prop--n- v

Is tieiietlled at the time the first

notice Is Klvim, but that can only w

when th. que.tlos CI
i St..

lnnellU comes dlrwtiy wn.rt
council. Section 52 of the charter,

i,iolil the manner In which

sessmcnt must be for the ton- -

in..tli.n of a sewer and the attor-

neys rontend, snd will o .how by

petition, that the city acted

vholly within Its authority hen II

served notice by publication of the

Int.ntlon to con.tru. t the

WK II.WI. A

blleo
to ir.ake

.....leo Ktste sod Court
c;iitol,

om.:: Front

nca mi
-1

I i

W can show you a good usurtment
of telescopes, suit cases and handbags.
Good mat cases, fl.fiS and J2.Q0, Rt.eii
cases, solid leather binding, light n,l
very durable, $4.75. When It comes
to good cow bide cases w cun surety
save yoti money. We haven't been sble
to find anything better at the price.
14.25 upward.

a
aud fa-

vor. want
the

rambles the
have considerable a to
make carry

only,
from cotton

with
wide collar

Halem

rteimt

that

notice

description

be

these

point ,hl
ealinot

dHermlneJ

made

their

.r.n

PS

petition for renbrnrlng will bo fllmt
today.

Vetoe ApprwprlutloB Hill.
Irieiirb I'tiM uitiir win I

Wnnlilngloii, June
Tuft today sent to rongreus a vvto of
(be army spprnprtiitlon bill.

List Your Property

With Us for Sale

or Trade
We have opened a permanent

branch office In Salem. Our
liUHlness Ih Biich that it em-

braces every part of the rpul

estate btiMinewt, if coiiMi'lent

with jrM)(l buMincsH principles.

We want Marion county projM-r-t-

owners to lint their property
with uh, as we know we ran ful-

fill your wants, as we are more
able to nerve our clients with
genuine efficiency than ever e.

We have money to loan on
Kowl real estate nwurity.

Mr. Renter, own your own
home.

We build houses on the faiiy
i.iivmi.rit tiliin. A small dawn- . .. , i .. . , I

""." V """' "';,.
B lTB W b(Kt Salem.

Step In am1 &l a ropy of oor
T Ihlv mnifiiine, 'I'pbtiilJitDf

I'ort land's Kmpire."

HAriN-HKKJ-O- MOKT- -

C,C,K i TRl'ST CO.

The larjf'-- t p-a- l

' ' 't.
. .

,
,.nt I II r I'll ' I .1 1. II 1 i m

CiCHESTERSPlt

2 ,"-
.,.,....111.' .......,.- -

P1),,.ileni'S tl.SlgO
- -.....

"treeis.

sad Kerry Streets

i..i.ioicm u

A Beautiful Home at a Bargain
i.t


